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idUcu$iibn; by'the two houses of, Partly fiJb"Mrl6p In theI,ords,on thrsTO6tion,Jthe neeeSsitvof touttinp aiummafv i : ,.The "above ScnatusJCnsulmmasj
adopteot at the extraordinary, siting of j t ta the delays and dissrritions .vrhich the --
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system hitherto pursuedwas. calculated
tojbreate; is. now felt by tnCLlesding menv?
ofall parties ; and, we should hot be sur- - v
puheq n more oectaea step, tnaneven .

that of the last night should bedpptedj'".k
to give thd country what. in-eth- es ,
timesan hardly, be dispensed Vith for
a'day, or eVen ; an - hour consfstemt7
with the , piblic interest, or Die ' public ? -

thtnes stand at present. he future nro- -
ess.must be! materiairy'shortenedr, by - '

j

stnding'tht trj3sLsimpl;.resolnt5on y'jit ' I1.

of a number tof detailed resolutions eve iSti t J i

fjHfwhlcjnsftiye
i6tt"and:edf'jn;yarietdf
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,tt? vjl
"

that .all shifrpder the1 i0a offthe tJ.r r

.StateafhTi;li'
and, which ? are under !he distihctictilof'
TenerifsthWJhSv
'mehced!ar Rfga;iplthe!ihV

uie '4 1 ?t ot. uecember.and speak oj I

probhilUjofwaeeem
r.rancei i nose irom oDennacen men- - v

tion with muchr alarm; a prretjbrlhe
DEN ,ibj:w;hicVrris6p
of tho ioiweriltyvfed:;bpsl!io

An artirJV from Naples of the 27th of
--Nbvemberpbs-eryesvh

have shippedofft a part of' their Wrce 'a&- -

iiuujit.ic5iuieQirtriugai
a noUjeaii
the 1 6th; ofitoecemberifinforminis--

that the specjaL council erected3yhfe i

imperial decreerof thestadbrded;
that the proceedings on all iccliscafisnspi
dishAri1iiWifcrf
coffee,- - dyeoodisiaW.oiton
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king tbrhe Prince bt Waleshen an-- - :mm
ppinfegenk.gojng; viSthe sessions ofsPar)iaroeme: boaril
of wois issued bef
a' iew d iy nte. aii
tnakinff tocombieteeera

I to theitf ouse bt Ird
majesty.', a uc iuciemency oi; rne wea'

ministers had a majority of 6. including
Lord Grenville. Rr;
,

' ?:; That it iijjthV opinjoh; ojf.'t'his
committee that for a 'time to'be limited,
thersaidpower. shall nbtrexfend.to the
granting ofan office J salary or pre'mlumv
for anyterm than jduringhis Majesiy's
pleasure: except, such offices "asC-ar- by
law.-required- ; to be, 'granted for life or
auniig gooof Deoavjourvv tor. inisre
sinc4.ion.tnere.tipptareQ J 3 against a
2l4, maioritv 19;i'x. tv

4 That fit, is ' thedpinoii" of hls
commii tee that such parts of his Ma tes
ty ' pri vaie 1 prope rty ; i as arenor.vested
in trusteeaiaU invested inJtrustees for
the bepefitpf his Majesify."- - Agreed
without a division; in both houses;

5 ! That it ist the opinion of (this
committee, that ItHe care of his Majes- -'

ty's royal persbnfdan
of his -- Majesty's illness, shall be; com-
mitted jto the deen's mostjexcellent
Majesty :'; : and t,hit, for a time limited
her Majesty 'shall iave power to remove
from, and to nominate and appoint such
persons: as she shall think proper, to tl)e
sevesral' offices'; in his M jesty's jiouse- -
hold i and to dispose, ortler and .manVge
all other. matters &nd things Telating to
the care! of h's; JVIajesty's royal; person
during the time! aforesaid ; and thati for
the better enabling1 her Majesty to dis-

charge this important task, it is also (e-
xpedient that a Council shall be appoint-
ed - to advise a'd fassist her M ajesty in
the several matters aToresaid ; and; with
power from tir le Sto timey as tjiey may
see cause," to ixmrhe" uppnff oath, the
Physicians,. & others attending hjs Ma-
jesty's health, ami air matters relating
thereto. ij'H 7e VZ;ty .i;
V. An amendment Vas moved to this fe-solut- ioh

by .Ei'rllGowerj to' lea,ve out
certain words .j ajter the . words the
King's niostekcellent Majesty,' and in.
sert ' together w jth the sole direction of
such persons' ahoest.blishment as are
suitable in the present 'cjrcumstanfes to
the care of ' the j King's sacredpersoh
and' royal dtgnify, : Thisf amendment
was carried 226 to 2 1 3, leaving a majo-
rity" of. 13 againstthe, ministers. On
the question being takeh on ; the origi-
nal resolution in the'; 1 louse ofvllofds,
there, appeared iiontcnts' 1 10, on-con-te- nts

97 majorijy 1 3 against the minis-
try. In all thes divisions Mr. Canning
voted agaihst tf'''Casllereagh for them, as did tht friends
ofLord Sid moutH.'

'
: f :c

The latest L bjilleUn of theKings
health is dated th'e 4th of January,1 irt
which he is stated to be as, well as he
was the day preceding,' ,t. he had
passed a quiet niht without muthsleepi

Sebastiani, with 2000 men, has taken
the castle of Matbelia, nearj; Malaga ;
and Soult was carrying on his prVpara-tion- s

against-Caiz- i with the utmost ac-tivi- ty

and perseverance - f
fetters froni jBcrHn 'date Deci 1 8th,'

advert to a- - trea(y(offmarriage in con-

templation -- betweenthe Kirig of Prus-s- i
a and a very hear relation of the Em

ne rbr AlexandenAJ On the same author
rity it is mentioned that a'coalltion beJ

.iween me iwo crowns win oe lormea,
for the purpose joK mutual defence Kin
Ider a dangef which is seriousljr, jappfe
n'ended, '.:Hv j ' i "7 i, I'c
I; r ; ... ;

JA.SUART ?r 'rAn amendment was moved last nigfit
.to the 5 th resolution of the Chancellor of
t he 'Exchequer; the "of whiclt was
to give'her
of such portioni of his i Majesty 'sXhoole
hold a Shail.be considered ::rr cessaryTto
inc care ox nis joyai person , ui coure,
theetore shewill not Jhave7 power, to
remove rom or nominate and ap
point Jord Jthe eichambe
ch araberlainolrd stew 'fimast6rof
thejhbrsergom of the- -

greatbrHcers
amendment was carried by sa majority
of ' 1 3rh ' M WS if

'It will Je peeri bjJur report of the
pfoceedingsjjnjtheH
that' all the proposed restrictions un
the ; Regency ihalve' been iswept away by
a general a me ndment, broughf forward
byf LoM Ichesteri a taxied by a
majority ' of3 It .will Beenafsbjthat
the printipai motive for this measure uras
the consid era Uort of inferences simllar
to those we'ldeduced yterdayrro'ni- h
union ofihejcpVof the! GCTmjpcean
andits rivera to tieJblncjostitb
tlheFKncttjcmpirjan
sage of the President f the; TJ. State

inent, but, had received the uniywsal ap
probation, of the country at Urge and
they were stuTfurther gratihed by. the
reflectlonV that on there-'establishme- nt

of his majesty 's health', tfie proceedings'
pdrsued in Parliament upontnajt occa-

sion had.; received his. majesty's gfaci.
ous confirm auon, and had been eyen bo--
tiored with expressions of his persona!
tratitude- - 1 V"M ,

' .Urdcr? have been senr'to the. com-
manders of the British ships' of ,Var to
detain and send in all Swedish, vessels
they. nay meet. with. '

The baggage
"

of Lucien ' Bonaparte
and hi atttmdent's, is stated to weigh 33'
tons.; There was a perfect "squabble, aV

rriortg he inn-ke'epe- rs of Plymouth and
Dock, to know which of . them should
have the honor of lodging these persons
under-hi- s roof. J Onehohest Boniface,
sent" his card on 'board , the'; President
frigate, to Lucien, offering him the.use
of his house and bedv as long as he con-

tinued in that part of the kingdom:; the
offer, however, was not accepted arid in-

stead of going to' the place originally
intended for. his reception, he went as
privately as possible to Windsor King's
Arm Tavern. Lucien studiously avoids
all pomp aud ostentation.; His eldest
son, a fine youjih,iof 11; years of age
was on Tuesday taken through the dock,
yard, accompanied- - byJcapt.Wairen,
who brought them to England.

DECEMBER 24i
A deputation of merchant trading to

the U. States, waited on Saturday upon
the Marquis of Wellesley, for the, pur
pose of ascertaining if his' Lordship had
any-answe- r to communicate to the ap-
plication that h been made a shorr
time back on the! subject of the Berlin
and Milan decrees,, and the orders in
council ? and also on 'what had recently
occurred in the United States ? Lord
Wellesley officially replied, that he was
not yet enabled to return an answer to
the application alluded to.

' s f i DECEMB ER'25. '
.

A ''Vessel! thf Maria, from Dieppe, is
arrived at Ramsgate in distress.- - She
has a messenger on board with dispatch-
es from Mr.. Russell,, the. American
charge d'aflrirs at Pms to Mr. Pink-ne- t.

Thev!are conjectured to relate
to the determination of theFrench go
vernment on ihe recent proclamation of
the President, of the U i. 1 he Maria,
it is said, was not permitted to land thf
messenger;and dispatches at Deal, off
which port shefirst appeared.

; . januAkt i. -

A report had reached Cadiz at the de-

parture of the last packet, that the Tou-

lon fleetJ?ad put to scaV which occasion-- ,

ed the detention .of some ship of the
line that had been previously ordered for
Enelnnd. 1 ' k

In the Commons the Chancellor of
the Exchequer made the following pro-positib- ns,

which were also substantially,
made in the Upper Huse, viz. .

"

1, u That for the purpose of provid-

ing for the exercise of the royal authori-

ty during the continuance of his majes-

ty's illness, in such manner and to such
extent as the present circumstances and
the urgent concerns of the nation appear
to require, it is expedient that his'Royal
Highness, "the Prince t of - Wales, being
resident within the realm, shall be em-

powered to administer the royal auiho-rit- y,

according to. the laws and constitu-

tion of Great Britain, in the. name and
on the behalf of his Majesty, and under
the stile and title of Regent of the King-
dom ; and to use,exrcute and perform,
m the name, and on behalf of llis Majes
v, all authorities, prerogatives, acts of

government," and :administratibri of the
same, that bejong to the King of this
realm to usei execute, and perform ao-cordi- ng

to the laws thereof, subject to
such limitations and exceptions a shall
be provided," On this questionVand an
amendment, whetber Hhe re should "or
should not'bei-restrictio- ns ; the .house
divided,' for resfrictions.i224, againbt

them 200, majority 24. Onadivision
in the House ofjCirdfon this question
therev vas" a niajority of. tjhrejcf: agatns.t
ministers, t V;j

VI That it i s? ihllopinion: of this
committeeibarv forl time to be li
mited, the power .sb to. be given to his
Royal Highness the Prince of;Wale:s
shall not extend1 to- - the granting of any
rint "ordighity 'of (he , peerage of, the
realm, to'anj: perqh' w

such person or persons as shall perform
Some SJD JTUiap navai ur uuuidi r uiic6- -

UD a aivision mere appcareu,

ther;Will:,breVehtfthetwoH ''smM:A
!

; : - FRENCH KtEES' ,'

J IMPERIAL CU5TOMS.V-- .
:

. Hit. ; tty made Vn the $ th of thi I

1 n ; : n
xnonth tne louowing uccrct x

IJrtlde J,:When a Teasel bearing, li--

cfnccba haVe commenced her ope- -.

nrioni by importation the cargo halL

i . b placed : in": actual depoiit entrepot
" ' rfy; nevertheless tbe'dcUveryof it shall

not be inide to the owners until artrr
they shall hate tnsdc the declarations 4

required by tbecccree o- - toe J tsi Aug.
tnd the examination of-th-e articles im-

ported -- shall hire taken place on the
part of the' Superior Agent of the Cus- -

1toms":'-;vi:- : ". r.-,-
.

2. ;The owners h8ll.rnoTenxer be
boundi la order to obtain the delivery of
the trB to subscribe a formal obliga:
tion to export In produce of the soil and
Trench manuTactures, permitted by the
licences and the legislations of the cus-

toms, an amount equal to their import-
ationand to re-pres- ent the vessel at the
expiration .of their, licence) or to pay the
value of ihe'Tessel.'.t'.'''-- ' ?. :

. ? 3 The obliguo'n:to export an amount
equal to the -- importation --shall be gua-

ranteed by the payment into the tresu
ry of the customs of a sum equivalent to
20 per cent, or the fifth of the value im- -

parted. NThe 20 per cenU shall be con-scat- ed

and shall belong to the customs
in case the cxportatioo shall not take
place" " : !'
- .4, The 20 per cent, may be, consigo-c- i

by permission (faculutivetpent) in
goods forming part of the cargo import-
ed, and 'which .shall remain in the depo-

sit (cntrtDot) of the customs to be ithe

preceding auicle, in
case of the con-accomplishm- ent of the
exportation. .

5. which shall have
, commenced by exportation, shall brin

back a cargo of greater value than that
exported, the same condition of the con-

signment of 20 per cent, or of the fifth

part.ball take place with respect to tbt
difTcrtbce between the value exported
and the value imported into the ports of
the Empire; and thst befort owner cai.
dispo se of .the imported articles. The
20 per cenf shall be also consigned by

permissio n (facultathement) in money
or goods. . .

6. If the owner,after having consigned
the 20 per ct. do not completely fulfil the
obligations but on a part, he ma) only
withdtaw irom the consignment a pro-

portional amount" so; that, the custom
'
shall remain in possession of the, fifth

of. the difference which shall finally ex-

ist between the imports and the exports;
that fif.h shall belong to them

7. Our Ministers r.f Finance and of
the Interior are charged with the execu-

tion of this decree. NAPOLEON..

'CONSERVATIVE SENATE.

:Sdtmj fiV lOt lArcrrArr, 1810

After reading the rtpcrt'of the' Minis-

ter of Foreign kelations published at
full length in the last Register and the

v document vith which it was accompa-- i
, pied,4 Mristeura les Comptes Regnault

J de St. Jean d'Angely and CJffarelli pre- -

senteothe following projects of Senatus
j Consults : .. . - . -

T ' Prrjtct tf an Orjtnuc Senatvi Coruvltum.
" - jfrticU l. 'Holland, the Hanse-town- s,

the Lauenborg, and the countries situ
ted between, the North Sea and a line
drawn frm the confluence of the Lippa
and the Rhine to Halitren from H3l-tere- n

to the Eros above Telgct ; from

theros.to 'the confluence of the Verra
and the Wcser,.and from Holzenan on

the Weser tothe Elbc atovt the cor.flu--"

ecce of the.Hccheni z, shall be an inte-- y

gr;l part of the FrenchErnpire.
.2. The said countries shalHorm ten
departments. ' : - , ;

V The 3d, 4th and Jth articles arc re--

lative.to the number of 'deputies which,;
these departments shall have in the'Jje
gislativc body," and to the'classificaticn
in the senes ; the 6th and 7tn articles
establish an imperial court at the Hague

-- "an(J another it Hamburgh, f the 8th ar-;tic- le

establishes'a Senate at the Hagije
arid another at Hamburg. ;;f;;.J

9." The cities of Amsterdam, Rottef-daro,.Hambu- rgi

.Bremen andiLubcck
are included am6ng the good cities the

. Mayors ofwhich are present at the Em-ipe- m'

, . xnation oath. J . r ..." ; ; !
y

"l 10, ;Tii junction of the : Baltic Sea
shall be effected by a canil, wbichicom-mencin- g

from that fm'm Hambyrgh to
Lubeck, "sTiiII ..communicate Trbm . the
Elbe to the Wcser, from the Weser to
the Ems, tadfrom the Ems to thcUhxae

the Senate On the 13th r l .liccempcrk
! . fryect cfa Organic Senatus Conru?tvm. --

' vfr. l. The pension of King Louis, jn
his quality as French Princei is fixfcd at
a'n.annual rev. nue of two millions, and
constituted in the following manner,wz.
, l The forest of Montmorency 4he
woods of Cnantilly, Ermenontille, of "the

the Isle or Adam, of Copei of PonUarme
nd of Lys,'tpthc amount of annual re-

venue 01 500 000 franc?., 'j r

: O f t he domains existi ng in lhe? de-

partments sof'the mouihs of ' the Rhine,
to the amount of a pelt annual revenue
of 600,000 francs. v . ; -

3. An annual sum of one million put
of ihe general funds of the public'revc-nue- .

'
. .

"

. Ill: After the decease bf the Prince
so pensioned and on account of the dis
posarmade by his Imperial and Royal
Majesty of the Grand Duchy of Berg,
in favorof the eldest aon of the. Prince,
the pension, with the exception of the
pert consisting of an annual revenue of
one million out dftHe public treasury,
which shall be and remain extinguished,
hall pass to the second son of thtf . said

Prince, and shall be transmissible to the
leuitiraate male descendants until the
rxtihetion of the line, in eonformity to
what is established by the second secti-
on of the 4th title of the act of the con-- :

stitutions of the 19th January, 1 8 10.

III. ' The pension constituted by the
present Senatus Consulmm, shall be
subject to all the charges and conditions
established by the act of the constitution
above cited,

Then follows the project of a Sena
s consultum for the annexation of ihe

Valais, adopted at tbe-.xtrnordina- ry

ry session befd on the 1 3th December.
I- -

LATE JJfD VEUT IjyTEXESTIA'G

JTotefffn ghtelltgettce ,

PARIS, DZCIMBElt 26.
The following u a copy of a letter from the

Grand Judge. Minister of JoUice,totneire-alden- t

of the Council of Prires i ; ':"

Sir, The Minister of Forcijm Af
fairs,-i- n pursuance of the orders of his
Majesty the Emperor and King, addres
sed on the 5th of Aug. to the Plenipo-
tentiary oLthe U. S of America a note
containing the following words ; :

Here follows the ppssage of the let-

ter of the Minister of Foreign Affairs to
Gen.' Armstrong, declaring the revoca-

tion of the' Berlin and Milan decrees
nd the proclamation, of the President

and other acta of the American OoVetn-me- nt

in consequence. The letter then
proceeds '

. ..

.. In consequence of this engagement
of the Government of. the U. Slates to
cause its ricbts to be respected, hisMa- -

jesty orders that all the causes which
mav be Dcndine before! the council of
Prizes, respecting captures of , Ameri
cn vessels, dating from the 1st of No
vember, and those which may pe aiier
wards brought before the same court,
shall not be decided upon according to
the principles of the Berlin and Milan
decrees, but shall remain suspended
the vessels previously seized being only
placed under sequestration (reserving to
the proprietor their right) -- till the. 2nd
February nextf the period when, in con-

sequence of the , U.' SV. having Tul filled
the engagement of causing their rights
to be respected, the prizes must be de
claied null by the Council and the A-meri- can

vessels restored with their car:
goes to the proprietors. , 'Accept, &c.

, The DUK OF MASSA- .-
' 'aurrt:scTucy,ae.- -

. 'f ;

. :
T

! LOWBOM, DKCEHBKK 23i

To "the declaration tid protest of the
Male Brancrrof the RoVal Faniiiy to the
proposed restrictions on the .Prince of
Wales as Regent, wc understana an an-

swer his been received by the. Princes
from the' Chancellor of the Exchequer,
inhichV after the usual recital -- of the
tenor of theroyal document,. he pro- -

cteds to state, that he had suhmitted it
to the consideration of hii majestt 'a con-

fidential servants jthat, however much
ihey, regretted tbat the coarse which

they( had adopted on the .melancholy oc-

casion had qotbesn approved by the male
branches of thet royal Jamily, yet they
coritinned x,to consider Tit, as" the only
legal and constitutional course, in which
they could beSupported by precedent ;

that It was the course prescribed In the
yetr .1738- - .when i it- - naa inos wmj.
been-adopte- d: alter a Joncimd painful

proceed w&'nhcjbpenairbythe -- !tp
stone

of theiTii rkisr;mrtreM pftiec
the;Russiah..army6nj
and add, that, a" :M

been'ias'reed 1 tor hftwfin tnr rirtw A .

amt whAeK ;had been

threanintl' jtn i j

bbg;pqwert(almd
iuiutti Ki ana ine uresenr irienai v re v . , ; i

lations ibet weeh tKe .tvo fboun'ffe '

kaiu4vtorde1dj1l

crownlrinwas expected tbtten
ijj-- fki'l Kilt ' 'i 'v '. ;. S.-- : f

Kuvciimcni;nave aYowejquinarin',aecija'. y. t

OfBcial!notice:ha been yenatHam
burEibec;ind !Br

:w6fthsWent
''J,Al;nsttfrec1ib.iiiart
rbktnitSMdr
" f ."l. t41 1111.01 4 UUill U1C - .7

Fpg; if fDuuonaparte Tiad J. irr con .jS
seb.uenceesblve

egrTt&sefrtp:iin imient haveeerf occupieiim
sivejyifWhvh

inMdiscusmtr 1

'dnsbesueftm
execisethe v R6yaiiioncuons4The43 'ipapers jarc led mhamraatedWebateV4tfi:

alliad at Cste.
. ar i


